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THE DAILY BULLETIN
MMMTID AMD PUILUHID

EVERY AFTERNOON
aicm ubdat t thb

Dillj BilMli Psbllsklng Co., L'l,
at tkb omoa

M 4 381 tforekmt ., loaotala, B. L

HUBBORIPTION-B- ix Dollab a Ybab.
Delivered In Honolulu at Firrr Oun a
Month, In idnsei,

fSE WEEKLY BDLLBTIN

-I- B PUBLIBHB- D-

BVBRY TUXSOAY
l Fous Do li,am a Ybab to Domestic

inJ Piti Dollars to Foreign Bnbecribers,
payahl In ad ranee.

BOOK AND JOB P11MTINQ

oohb m loriaioi sttlb.

ton BOTH TBLRPH0NB8 'BB
P. O. BOX 89.

re Daily BntirrtB It printed and pub-llihe- d

by the Dally BulUUu Publishing
Company, Limited, at IU offloe, Mar-cha-

ttreet, Honolulu. Hawaiian a.

Daniel Logan, editor, retldea mi
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforeeald.

Addreaa letters for the paper "Bdltor
Bollbtib," and bnilncaa Utter " Manager
Dellr Bulletin Pnbllihlna
uiini a personal addrete may cause delay
In attention.

Bus!Inoaa Cards.

LVWEBS OOOBJE,

linriiraM abb Dbalbb m Lena abb
am. iim or BotLDtBO MATSIIAL.

Fort titreet, Honolola.

H. HAOUrZIJ) A 00.,

IViMHiMinK Aitssrs

Xirner Port and Queen Btreete, Honolulu.

mo. . iicrraiM.

iitrrioaaia abiaaai. Bntiaaet Ambit.

Mahukuua, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOBTKB.

Attui Nnrtav Poai.tr

Ha 13 Kmaliumauu Hu, Honululu.

TH08. LINDSAY.

M4K0rOTtlIHM Jawnak ai Wtrtia- -

Aaaa.

Knkul Jewelry a peolalty. Partioular
attentiou paid to all kindi of repelre.

Mclnerny Blouk, Fort BtreeU

J. J. WIXUAMS

PHOTOORAPHER

Til Oil! ClIlKtlll if lllud fliti
HONOLOXU IBOH WORKB,

Htiam Kuia, BnuAa Mill. BoiLaae,
OooLaae. laoN, Biau, amp Lbap

CAiTiau.

rv ery Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlpa'
Blaokimlthlng. Job wars exeauiea ai
Short Notice.

B. A. JACOBSON,

Watohmakkh and Jewklkk

603 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 287. Mutual Tele. ttiU.

DR. O. W. MOORE,
1400 Van Nasi Ave., 8. F., Cal.

Oafut Aaartaimta for Fattaata.
liotkioitt ia naavoca ohiase.

AVVDr. Moore offers invallda all th
comforts of home, with constant and care-
ful treatment. Refers to H. R. Macfarlane.

006-- tf

CHAS. GIRDLER.
oiaaoT mrOBTaa or

BNULI8H AND CONTINKNTAL

Kaahumanu Btreet.

Cement Sidewalks 8c Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Kstlruatea given on all kind of

TONK.OONOKETKA PLABTKUWOKK

SSV COacBBTB A iriUIALTT "

JOHN F. BOWLER

a B, RIPLBT 4 AfiTHUB KEYIOLDS,

AnaKITBOTB,
OrrioBt Nw Hate Deiwilt Bulldluw,

Fort (treat, Honolulu, II. I.

Plan, Specification and Superintend,
ssea given for Every Description of Build-
ing. Old Building luccessfully Heiuod-aile- d

and Mnlarged. Design for Interior
DaenraUons. Man nt Wwhenleal

and Blue Printing. Drawlug
for Book or Nwpapr llliutratlou.

WH. 6. IRWIN & GO.

(Limited!
OFKKR FOB HAL

FERTILIZERS
.tax. oaoaa a ob

WtWiid Hl Grtdd Cjw lum
.WD am aifti prepared to Uka orders tot

ur, M. OrUsktidt AsOo.'ei
rrtnir.

Insuring prompt deliver?

BOILED LUCOLi
AWThla li a tnpertor Paint Oil. g

lata plament than Linseed Oil, and
tiring a lasting brilliancy to color,
used with drier it glre a upland Id floor
surfeoe,

Lime. Oement,
KHHNrWBUOAKH

HA1.MON

ratrbui Caaalaa Ca.'a Cera (tort

UsTT OO.'I

Compounds, Roofing & Pipers,

inn Ptttii Slum tip Citinii

JarkoM' Dfauieai, Baaaal 4 Btw

luttafllal
Cepamally dettRned lor Vacuum fan.

FIRE.
LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

aUrtfar Hn laatvtBM C

t7409.US.49.

Laaalaa kueaaklra Pita las. Ce.,
Aaaats, M.317,052.

TaaBtaaaa. MwfYaUriiela.Ce., .

(Limited)
16,121057.

New Tra Ula las. Cv,
Aaawta, I187,4W,1M.B9.

C. 0. BBRGER,
Oaaaral Afaat tar lawallaa lalaaaa.

HONOLULU.

Wra.G.IrwiD&Go.
ILIaflTBDl

Wm. U. Irwin. Preeldent aud Manager
Claun Bnraokele,
W.M.dlffard, . HecreUry and Treasurer
Theo C. Porter Andltor

S.i,sa.r Fetot.orB
AND

CommiajHion A(HntH

Aoajrr or ru -

Ocaaalc Staaaiihlp qtapui,
OF BAM FRAN0IB0O, OAL.

G. BREWER & GO.
(LIMITED!

OtuMral aferctntlle
AB- B-

CaUHiiiiu AMti
P. O. Joue President
Q.H.Robertson Manager
K. F. Bishop. Secretary A Treasurer
W. F, Allen .............Auditor
u. h. uooke...... ......... .. ...lH. Waterhoase , ,.,.. Director
0. U Carter.. 1

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Bta.

- aan tilspisitei na -
Fin Carriages St Civil Drivers

To be had at all hour.

.1. s. andrade,
lOMMi Manager,

Atlai Anurince Go.

or botrsoM

aubts, w,aaa,aio,

VI. W. flCUMIOT SONS,
Agent for iUwalUu Island,

JUST ARRIVED

HBR BARK "0. D. BRYANT '

m
BABY CARRIAGES

OV ALL STYLOS!

Carpets, Rugs and Hats call

In the Uteet Pattern

" "HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines,
AMD SEWINO HACIimft,

All Ith the LaUat luproToment call

ALM OK HARD or

WESTERM AVER'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pirior Oitins, Gnitin.
-- ad oraa- a-

MUHIOAL INSTRUMENTS
rott BALK

ED. BOFFSCHLAEGER A CO.,

aMni Street, oppo. Cattle A Cooke.

414 BOTH TBLKPHONRH 414

H USTAOE & CO.

COAL
All klnda in any quantity tmm

bag to a ton.

CHARCOAL
itoui ime bag to any quantity

FIREWOOD
In L length and Bawed or Hpllv

i rum a oag io any quanutyj a to

WHITE & BLACK SAND
870--tf

NATIONAX

IRON WORKS
QTJBJbW aTR.B3B3T.

Batvaaa Uakaa aad Rlekarda Itrawta.

'PHK UNDBRBIQNKD AUB PKK-J- L

pared to make all klnda of Iron,
Bran, Bronte, Zlno, Tin and Lead Get-
ting. Alao a General Repair Bhou for
Steam Knglnea. Rice Mill. Com Mill,
Water Wheel. Wind Mill, etc. Machines
far tha fllMfilnv r finff f!... in.
Beam, Ramie, Bfaal, Pineapple Leave and
other Flbroua Planu and Paper Btock.
Alan Machlnee for Kxtractlng Btarcli from
the Manloo, Arrow Hoot, eto.

SST All order promptly attannMl u

WHITE, RITMAN k CO.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Bait Luch ii Tinnt

Teas, a.zxd OotDB
at au uooaa

I UK FINEST BBANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAIb OK BAWD.

H. J. Prop.
DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Tile Acknowledgments

-- WILL ATTKNDT- O-

luiHitit ud Salt of Proptnj

ABD

Callwuii li All IU Iruckts.
OrriOBi No. 43 Msrchaut Street.

uvttal ncxacvacoiTaB 3 BO.
M7ft-- tf

METROPOLITAN MEAT GO,,

Wholesale and Reuil Batchers

AND -
NAfT C0MT1ACT0I8

G, J, Waukh, t I Manager,

u

Pacific Mail S.S. Go.

Att) turn

OccldenUI and Orlentat S, s. Go,

rr TOIOIAMA u4 H0N0E0N0.
Bteamera of the abore Companlei will

at Honolulu on their way to the abort
porta on or about the following daten

Btrnr "CHINA" ... Beptember 8,1894
Btrar "OCRANIO" .October 2, 18SM

8tmr "CHINA" NoTember 12, lim
Btrnr "OCRANIC". ..December 11, 1KH
Btrnr "CHINA" January 21, 1

Btrnr "OCEANIC"... February 1, 1
Htmr "CHINA" April I8S6

rar 8AN I1AMCISC0

Bteamera of thr abore Oompanie will
at Honolulu on their way from Hong- -

onsana loiounnia io lue aooreporton
about the follonlni datea:

Btrnr "BRIXIIC" Auanut 21, Inm8tmr"01TYOKPKKINQ,T
October 9,1804

Btrnr "OCRANlC"..Norember 19 IBM
Btrnr "CHINA" ... December 31 IWBtmr"OAKLI0, February 18 1896
Btrnr "PKKU" March 29 1896
Btrnr "Q AELIO" April 28, 1896

I1TII OF PISSA6I III 18 fOLLOWS:

roToao- - TO MOHM- -

AMA. cone.
Cabin 1180 01 1179 00
Cabin, round trip 4

montha OB tt m 80
Cabin, round trlpU

monthi Mi 00 118
Ruropean Bteerage. 0 00 inouo

paying full fare will be
allowed 10 percent oil return Tare If return- -

Ing within twelre niunth

tmr rvr Freight and Paamge apply to

H. HACKFELD k CO.,

ntf Ageata.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Aosinlieo Mail Sorvicn

rarlaaFraaclacs:
The New and Fine Al Bteel Bteatuni.

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceania Bteamihlp (Viuipaut will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land no or about

August 23d
Ana will lare for the abore purl witb
Mall and Paieengeraonorabont that date

For Byiaa aa4 iaoklaai :

The Naw and Fine AI Bteel Bteamihlp

" ALAMEDA M

Of the Ooaanlo Bteannhlp Compauy will
be du at Honolulu, from Han Francisco,
on nr about

August 30th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malta and Passengers for the above porte.

The undersigned are now prepered to lasne

THIOOGI TICKETS TO ILL POUTS

II TMI UHIIED STATU

V For further particular reaantln
Frelcht or Passage apply to

wm. q. nwm co., lul,
l- -) Otaantl iMas.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table
LOCAL. LINE

8. S. AUSTaULIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Houolulu

from B. F. for B. F.

Bept.8 Sept. IS
OcLO.. . Oct. 13

Nov. 3 Nov. 10
Deo.1 Deo. H

THROUGH LINE.
From Ban Franclscc From Bydney for

for Bydney. Ban Francisco.

Arrive llmutlulu Imov4 Honululu.

ALAMEDA, Aug.30 I MARIPOBA, Aug.23
MARlPOBA,Bept.27 MONOWAI,8ept.20
MONOWA1 Oct. 23 1 ALAMKDA

II. LOSE,
Notary Pablio, Collector sod Saaaral

Bulatu Altai
Hub-age- nt for Several nf the Best FIRK

INBURANUK COM PAN I KB.

PataalM of boss's Comical Oaapoua lor
GUrtiylno Cans Jalo.

Mutual Telephone 8. P. O. Bo 338.
Merchant Btreet, Honolulu.

Ring Up Both Telephones 122

ro

Baggage Express,
Mtaiid at Hitlllngar'i Shoeing Shop,

q.i..n .trrat, near Fort.
JAMKH POLIAJCK.

Canadian-Anstrali9- n

Nwianinm of the ebore Line, running In ounntloti wttn tti.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Retwften Vancouver, B. 0., and Sydney, N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C,

Honolulu and Sura FljIJ,

AuRHJ DXJH3 A.T HOUTOLXJLXJ
On or abont the date

From Sydney and Bnra, for Victoria
and Vancouver , B. O.t

Btmr"WARRIMOO", ..-- .. September 1

Btmr"ARAWA" uctooer- -

Btmr "WAKUIMOO" ...Norombcr 1

Tkrocia Tiekate laaaad troa Beaelala

raaiuiT and rAiiiaoaa aoihtsi
D. McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
ROBKRT KKRR, Winnipeg, Canada
at. M. BTKRN, Ban Franoltco, Cal.
O. MoL. BROWN, Vancourrr, B. O.

HONOLULU SOAP HOUSE
Thrco packages contniuliijr thirty boxoa of Tokio Parlor Match

only 10 cuuts.
Soils tho rory boat quality of Soup at Sl-Fi- per 100 pounds, aud 17

bars of 25 pounds, honest weight, for $1.25.
German Blue Castllu Soap, manufactured by Gratis Bros., Mannheim,

Germany, at 10 cents per pound.
Toilet Soap, retails fit wholesale pricos.
Soft Soap In tins of 12 pounds, $1.25.
Stearic Wax Mining Caudles, manufactured by the Emery Candle

Works of Cincinnati, Ohio, 12 candles for 25 ceuts.

long iu any quantity from $1 up, delivered to any part of tho city free of
charge

Kintve Charcoal at 10 cents anaok.
Richmond, Vn., Cedar Wood Poi Palls, finished with brass hoops.

Small size, 50 cents; large size, 75 ceuts.
Empty Viuogar and Witio Barrels, as water receivers, at $1.
Kitchen Salt in sacks of 100 pounds, 50 cents.
Tablo Salt given nway.
Highest Cash Price paid for Hides, Skins and Tallow.

1ST. BREHa.2,
MUTUAL TKI- - Sit.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLJl

w. a wiLusa, pre. a. u. itoi. rue.
Oirr. J. A. Kinu, I'tirt Huut

Stmr. KIN AD.
0LA8XB, Oouandar

Will- - Irare Houolulu at 2 f. .. UuichliiK at
Lahalna, Maalaua Hay and Mskeua the
same day; Mahukona, Kawnllmcaud

the following day rrMng at
llo at midnight.

I.KAVKH HONOLULU

Friday Aug.Ut
Tueiuay..., Bepu 4
Friday Boi.L H
Tuesday Bept.U
Friday Oct. o
Tuesday Oct. IV
Friday OcLiMi
Tuesday Nov. 0
Friday Nov. 10
Tuesday Nov. 27
Friday Dec. 7
Tuesday Dec. 18

Returning leave Hllo, touching at Lau- -
same day ; Kawaibae a. m.; Ma-uko-

10 a. m.: Makena U. ,: Maalaea
Bay ti r. m.; Lahalna 8 r. m. the following
day; axriviug at Honolulu li a. m. Wednes-
days and Baturdav.

ARRIVKB AT HONOLULU.

Saturday Bept. 1

Wednesday Sept. U
Baturdav Bept. 22
Wednesday Oct. 3
Baturday Oct. 13
Wednesday Oct. 24
Baturday Nov. 3
Wednesday Nov. 14
Baturday Nov. 24
Wednesday Dec. b
Baturday Dec. lb
Wednesday Dec. 2i

JST No Freight will be received after
12 noon on day of calling.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Ooauaaadar,

Will leave Honolulu erery Tuesday at 6
r. m., touching at Kabulut, Huelo, Hana,
Hamoa and bUpahulu.

Returnlug will arrire at Honolulu erery
Bunday morning.

V No Freight will be reonlred after
4 r. m. on day of sailing.

Couslguees must I at the landings to
receive their Freight, a we will uot hold
ourselves responsible alter such Freight
has bern landed.

While the Company will use due dili-
gence In handling Lire Btock, we decline
to aiiumn any responsibility in case of the
loss of same.
' The Compauy will not be responsible for

Money or Jewelry unless placed In the care
of Pursers.

LESSONS IN

Drawing and Painting.

D. Howard Hitchcock
Drswlrm and Palntlim tauitht by the 1st- -

est KuroKan methods. Classes erery Wed-
nesday and rlatiinlay forenoon from 8 a, m.
to IU noon.

UL. lessons for I'rlrale Pupil In
of work also given.

. Tint Htildin will lm nHii tit visitors)
every Friday alteruouu,

Steamship Line

below Ktated, via.!

From Victoria and Vancouver, B 0..
for Suva aad Sydney!

8lmr"ARAWA" August 24

Btmr "WARKIMOO" ....September 24

Btmr "ARAWA" October 24

to Cauda, Uaitad ttalaa ail Btrepa. to
gV For Freight and Paitage and alt by

Oeneral Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Aftntlor th HmraUtm ItlatuU.

old

as

is

Known a the Bolt Boap Man,
110-- tf BKTIIKL 8TRKRT.

HOP HING & CO.,
102 HOTKL BTKKKT,

GQHHI8SI0N HBBGUANTS

Wholesale Dealer In

LiQQors anil Manila Giprs
AMD- -

OeDtral Chinese Merchandise
UCH A

Nut Oils, Rice. Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Ktc, Kvc Ku

BagUaa aaa1 Aaierieaa Orocariat
By Every Coast Bteamar.

MUTUAL TRLRPHONR 147 HMtt-l- v

SOMBTHDiO NEW I

PACIFIC TWER CO.,

tt87 KIM SL lltul Tel. 661

Baggage Checked from Hotel aud Resi-
dence direct to destination. No

Rechecklng at steamers.

Baggage always put in Htate Room.

CttiEtrges Moderate.
J. R. MrLLS,

llWMJni Manager.

IIOAN VAPOB PACIFIC GAS

Engines & Launcbes !

THE BEST IN TAB aUKlBT.

Thoy cannot bo surpuBsed
for motive power.

CaT-BK- FOR CATALOOUK

JOS. TINKER,
103.MI Bole Agent, Ntiuanu street.

California Fruit Market
Corner King & Alakea Bta

Cain's Refrigerators

By Rrery Bteamer from Ran Fran
clsoo with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry,

Klc Rtc.. Kto., Rto.
lOlrt-- tf

Consolidated Sodi Water Go,, L'd

E8PLANADB3;
nor. Alloa a Port lis., Boaelala.

EIOMJSTKK .V M)M
lOJVtl Agents.

Lord Macaulay'a Prophecy.

In a letter written to Henry S.
Randall of New York more than
thlrty-sere- n years ago Lord Macau-la- y

prophesied many gloomy things
of tho American republic when It
should become more populous. He
foresaw in the constitution itself
the seed of national disease and
death, aud looked upon the attempt
to establish upon permanent found-
ations a government of and by the
people as utterly futile. In that
letter Lord Macaulay said:

I have not tho smallest doubt
that, if we had a purely democratic
government here, either the poor
would piunuer ine ricn anu civiliza-
tion would perish or order and pro
porty would bo savod by a strong
military gorornment, and liberty
would perish. You may think
that your country enjoys an exemp-
tion from those evils. I will franklr
own to you that I am of a very dif-
ferent opinion. Your fate I believe

be certain, though it is doforred
a physical cause. As long as you

hare a boundless extent of fottile
and unoccupied land your laboring
population will bo far more at eae
than the laboring population of the

world; antl, while that is the
case, the Jeftersoniau polity may
continue to exist without causing
any fatal calamity. But the time
will come when New England will be

thickly peopled as old England.
Wages will be as low, and will
fluctuate as much with you as
with us. You will hnvoyour Man
nhesters aud Uirminghams; and iu
those Manchesters and Uirtnlug-ham- s,

hundreds of thousands of
artisans will assuredly be sotnotimes
out of work. The day will
como when, In tho state of New
York, a multitude of pooplo, nouo of
whom has had more than half a
breakfast, or bxpvcts to have more
than hall a dinner, will cuooso a
legislature. Is it possible to doubt
what sort of legislature will bo
chosen! Thure will be, 1 fear,
spoliation. The spoliation will in-

crease tho distress. The distress
will produce fresh spoliation. Thoro

nothing to stop you. Your con-
stitution is all sail and no anchor.
As I said before, when a society baa
onlored on this downward progress,
either civilization or liberty must
perish. Either some Ciu-a- r or
Napoleon will seize the reins of
goverument with a strong hand, or
your republic will be as fearfully
plundered and laid wasto by bar-bariAi-

in the tweutiety century as
tho Ilomau empire was in the fifth,
with this diHeruiico, that the Huns
aud Vandals who ravaged tho Ro-

man empire catno from without,
whilo your Huns and Vandals will
hnvo been eugeudored within your
own country by your own institu-
tions.

Lord Mncaulay feared the spolia-
tion of tho rich by the poor. The
history of this country for tho last
thirty years, on tho contrary, Is one
disgraceful record of the spoliation
of tho poor by the combiuod forces
of corrupt nnd avaricious mono-
polized capital. The protest of the
people, iu which tho plutocratic
press profoHos to see the fulfillment
of Maeauluy's prophecy, is ouly a
warning to plutocracy that it must
encroach no farther upon tho peo-
ple's rights. It is not dirocUd
against the rich; it simply advises
them that those who labor have
rights which must not be trampled
under foot. The people demand
nothing from capital save that it
keep hands off the inherent aud

rights of all. The more-mo- ut

is not au assault; it is a defense
against the aggressioun of combined
political and commercial brigandage
which would place tho people under
perpetual tribute to tho few. It is
au emphatic reiteration of the just
principle enunciated by Thomas
Jefferson, whom Lord Macaulay,
true to bis lordly scorn of the plain
people, so much despised: "Equal
aud exact justice to all, special privi-
leges to none." Not much resem-
blance in that to tho mob of the
proletariat working destruction and
desolation, which Maoaulay's dis-
torted vision foresaw. Chlcugo
Timet,

In order to introduce Chatnlwr- -
lain'a Cough Remedy here we sold
several dozen bottles ou strict guar-
antee and have found every bottle
did good service. We have used it
ourselves aud think it superior to
any othor. V. I. Mowhet, Jarvis-vill- e,

W. Va. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

JUST ARRIVED

Par BsrfcaaBae "Irsaoart"

PR, HJS H.

HAY

GRAIN
s-T- rKLtCI'HCNKH mi -

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Corner Queen A Nuuanu Bt.

PItOMIT DKLIVKUY.
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WEDNESDAY, AUG. 22. 1894

There is a suspicious look about
the feverish hasto with which tbo
Advertiser would havo railway fran-

chises legislated. It distiuctly shows

distrust of a Legislature to be elect-

ed by the people oven the people
even times rofiued in the oligarchic

furnace and tried by tho firo of test
oaths. Tho anticipation that tho
lower house, if controlled by native.",

would opposo liberal measures of

progress is a slander on tho natives.
Native members of past Legislatures
were quite in tho front rank when it
came to encouraging uiodoru Im-

provements. It was tho reputedly
wealthiest and wisest foreign mem-

bers who made a determined fight
asainst the schools, tho electric
light that turned Honolulu's gloom
into glory, aud other tilings that
marked steady progress under the
monarchy. The Advortlor's eager-
ness to have important franchises
granted by tho Advisory Council,
which is still only a provisional
body, exhales the odor of contem-
plated jobbery.

THE WATEB PKOBLEM.

One of the reflections passed upon
tha unsatisfactory condition of the
water supply, when tho subject was
lately before the Councils, was that
one Government paid no regard to
the knowledge aud experience on
record from preceding Goverainouts.
It is to bo hoped that tho present
Government will not follow this un-

wise courso. Much valuable in form-

ation is extant in reports of tho
Water Works Bureau for former
periods, which It would bo great
folly to Ignore In planning improve-
ment. There are accounts of
droughts, some more severe than
that of this year, with details of how
the resultant scarcity of water on
each occasion was mitigated. Some
of tho temporary expedients then
resorted to would probably, by per-

manent adoption of tho principle
and increase of equipment, go far
toward a completely satisfactory
solution of the problom. It is not
that water itself is so scarce now
that tho supply is shortened, so
much as that the means of distribu-
tion aro very inadequate. Them is
an abundance of water in the three
artesian wells belonging to the Gov-

ernment to supply nil tin limitr
lovels of the city. The existing
mains aro, however, nut nearly suf-

ficient in capacity to conduct the
supply to conhumeiis even ut levels
to be reached by the natural prea
sure, much less pumping. What
tho Government therefore wanted
first aud most of nil was moro main
wator pipe, aud it would seem to
have been a iniatnku to make the
pipe tenders wait for those for it

pumping plant. Pipes for at least
a large part of the required exten-

sion could probably bu obtained
from large dealers ou tho Coast
within from thirty to sixty days.
But the Minister of the Interior's
call for tenders for pumping plaut
and pipes gives until September 1

for closing, after which the tenders
have to bo awaited hero from all
over the United States. By tho time
the coutract is awarded aud the
goods arrive, tho plaut erected aud
the pipes laid, this season's drought
will have long passed into history.
When once the artesian wells are
given full scope, the Xuuanu water
may be retained for tho higher
levels. Then also the pumping ma-

chinery ought not to be required at
all excepting in dry times. Pump-
ing is expensive and should only bu
kept in operation when necessary.

Music in the Pacific.

Retiiosfeutive.

The first musical organisation in
the Hawaiian Islands was the Ama-
teur Musical Society of Honolulu,
organized by tho EugliBh aud Ger-
mans principally, some Americans
and a few of the high cable aud half
oaste (or half white) Hawaiians.
They wero all musical very musi-
cal people, but amateurs, as the
name of their society deuotud.

Edward Hoffman was the presi
dent, a peppery little German doe-to- r,

whose chum at school was
Prince Bismarck. lie was a thor-
oughly good musician, line pianist,
with not only uo sympathy but
holding tho greatest contempt for
the "waltz players."

At that time thnre were few grand
in Honolulu, but of the few

r. Hoffman had one imported for
him from Germany around Cape
Horn in a sailing vessel, the only
way then of reaching that "isle of
the Paciflo" Oahu. It was, m 1

remember, by far the best piano
there, ami many of the concerts
took place iu Dr. Hoffman's drawing
room.

It is not surprising that so few
grand pianos had found their way
across Atlantic and I'acillii -- they
were expensive luxuries, Hut what
did surprise visiting Amurienim was
the uumber of upright pianos in
use. At that time they wero almost
unknown iu America, but at Hono-
lulu they far outnumbered tint
"square," the American favorite fur
o many years, Must uf thorn were

of English manufacture, somn of
German, and were very good pianos
in spite of thoir long voyage and
the tropical climate. As 1 recall it,
there wero no very competent tuners
to bo had, so tho pianos suffered
somowhat, being almost always out
of tune; but one gets used to being
deprived of luxuries when away
from tho center of civilization, and
I know my own piano a dickeri-
ng sorted mo well for several years
with little or no attention from a
tuner.

Mrs. Cnaily, half caste; Mrs. Brew-
er, American; Mr. Heiners aud Mr.
Melchers, Germans, wero the quartet
to whom wo were iudebtod for many
musical treats. Thoy never shirked
rehearsals, stngintr to form a perfect
whole aud sinking personal feeling
in tho general good.

Ouo concert deserves espocial
mention. It was held at the Fort
Street Church, thou tho largest
auditorium in tho city.

Tho opening chorus, from "La
Dame Blanche," was sung in Fronch.
Tho sopranos should havo begun,
but, all too frightened to start un-
supported, waited for tho other, so
nouo of them ventured, and the
orchestra a mild piano orchestra-k- ept

ou with tho 12 3 4,
until the contraltos took up the air,
when tho nopranos, as If having kept
it pent up as long as possible, ourst
iuto a perfect roar. Tho only words
oue could distinguish wero "les
moutagnatds s'out reuuis," repeated
as many times and in as many differ-
ent accents as there wero singers, so
that they seemed to form words for
the eutlro chorus.

Tho accident to tho chorus paved
tho way for other catastrophes. A
solo came to grief through tho en-tir- o

loss of a voice, tho fluto kopt on
and on, tho nccompauist glared to
such an extent that the iluto lost its
place, came to grief and stopped,
much to the consternation and also
delight of the audiouce. Tho To
Duum, possibly sung in Latin, turn-
ed out a dirge, while ono of tho
"quartot"'was kept away by a serious
illness As a concert it was not a
success, yet it remains in the memory
for moro vividly than tho many
others that were.

What the exact requirements wore
that entitled one to become a mem-
ber of the Amateur Musical Society
has never transpired, but all tho
members wore "performers" or "slug-ers.- "

The iluto player was a pro
minent feature of overv concert, his
limited repertoire being listened to
with increasing terror as the years
went on. What an infliction to a
musical oarl It was rather fun
though. Honolulu whispered that
his wifo, a strong minded, strong
featured woman who "H)rformed(
ou the piauo aud played his accom-
paniments, rather henpecked the
irentlo little man and that ho stood
in mortal terror of her auger should
"ho put her out" in ouo of their in-

terminable duets. So it was a sight
to sco him working, pulling, blow-
ing, to keep in tune aud time, while
his wiftt transfixed him with a stony
glare at every evidence ou his part
of dropping behind.

Tint KuIi'mIi element must have
outnumbered the German, or there
would have been the "Chough
nud Crow" aud other f ivorito airs
dar to every English heart, oven
now.

The wifo of the French Ambassa
dor wan ouo of the best musicians.
A Parisiau, her musical education
had Ix'ou of high order. She aUo
despised "wait, players," having a
high htnudard that found but fntv
sympathizers except among the
Germans, AVtr Vurk Muttmit Courier.

By Lowia J. JLovoy.

Valuable Land For Sale
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

lu pursuance nf an order lisiitil out ol
tho Circuit Court of tho Hrst Circuit, the
undersigned will sill at J'ubllo Auction

On SATURDAY, August 25, 18SM.

AT 12:30 O'CLOCK V. M

Of fain ilay on the premise, that certain
elects of hand IwIoiikIiir to the. estate of
iliu Inte Antonio .Moulelrn, deceattd

situate ou the corner of llrckwith
uinl Metcalf streets, in l'unnhou, Hour
lulu, tho same t'oiitalnlnt; an area of U7UU

tuiiarv let-- more or lest.
Property kih1 (or a houselut, and Is in

a health) locillty.
Terms are eusfi ami deeds at expense of

purchaser. Hale to be subject to continu-
ation ot tlio Court.

fW For further particulars enquire ol
HKNUY HMITH.

Commissioner of Bule Judiciary Uuildini;.
Itrm-'i- ot

BUILDING -:- - LOTS

Wor Homesteads
FOK SALE AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, Aug. 25,
AT 12i0 O'CLOCK P. M

1 will sell at l'ublla Auction, at'the corner
of Metcalf uud llliii;lium streets, l'uimbou,

Tbe Following Described Building Lots:

I A lot at the B. V. corner of Men-al- t

aud Mlniihiim streets, l'unuhuii, of over
ll.OOUmjuare feet, oxonlltmt hsIi!ou for a
store, water from 1'loueer Artesian Well,
or from Kovemiiient pipes shortly to be
laid In the street, 3 minutes' walk from
Jloretuula street uud curs.

2 A Lot nn liliiiiliam street, nearly op-
posite the auue one, lO.UO) square feet,
same wuter,

3 A 1it 60 feet froiitsire on lllnghnm
street, near the artnsluu well, twin square
feet, with a newly built Cottage of 4 rooms
Kitchen and hath, water from artesian
well,

Lot of INI feet fnintsKu ou Met-cal- f

ltoud near Hen View estate, liotnetn
Hliortklre'it.rieu View avenue and Marques

i street uIoiik Mr. Mutter's jirorty.
ft lots of various sizes to suit pnrcliiis

ers. oiieof tluiiii now (Hbiniileil liv Mr. A
(toiiim Jiirdiu, on Cliumlierhtlu street, this
lust l.il hits a neat collude ou It,

'J Kit.M 9 01'' HALi:Cnsh on Uullvery ol
deed with ft ierceut discount on umount ot
bid. oronit-liiil- l rah on delivery of fleed,
anil the other huif on llmerti;uumuteed b)
mortKaxa at H percent, -

The plan of the above proerty can I

seen at I ho olilee of the auctioneer,

1103 HI

XjOWJei T Levoy,
AUOTONKKIt.

Saw-alia- s Hardware Ik, L'i

Saturday, Aug. 11, IH'Jh

The conditions in Honolulu
during the past eighteen or
twenty months have been such
that to awake now and find

the harbor free from a war-

ship would be like witnessing
the play of Hamlet with Ham-
let out of it. Not th.it it is ne-

cessary to have a vessel of this
character present at all times,
but the people are so accus-
tomed to seeing them, and
there has been such an inter-chang- e

of hospitality among
tne oinccrs ami citizens tnai
neither the "Champion" nor the
"Philadelphia" should be al-

lowed to leave except upon
the assurance that they will be
replaced by as good ships with
as efficient and agreeable offi-

cers. We say "as good ships"
because it would smite the dig-
nity of the people here, if, after
a season or so of vessels of the
White Squadron the foreign
governments should consider
this place too insignificant for
anything above a wooden hulk.
This would hardly be, however,
after the advertising we have
had. It is not so much what
a man or a locality is as what
the world is led to believe is
the case.

When a person tells you
that they have used a piece of
rubber hose for eighteen
months without its having a
break in it, don't ask where it
was bought but come to us
and get a piece like it we sell
that sort in preference to the
inferior grade that wears out
when you look at it. We have
earned a reputation for selling
good rubber hose, and we do
not propose to lose it by dab
bling in nn article that will not
give satisfaction.

Genuine Hawaiian Salt is an
article used more than people
imagine. When we took the
agency for the sale of the en-

tire product of one works we
did so because we had investi-
gated, not only the demand
for such an article, Tut the
quality. Expcits wh.m vti
calh'd to our asMKlnuo: de-

cided th;it ours is thi best lor
all purposes Y m can gi-- t a
bag or a hundred tons as your
needs call.

We are selling fine Porce
lain Lined Bath Tubs with as
much ease as we do nails or
anything else in every day use.
We bought them to sell, not
to keep, and we put a price on
them that brings them within
the reach of.ulmost anyone.
The other articles we sell in
Enamel Ware closets, sinks,
wash stands, enamel pipe ami
such things as are used in sani-

tary plumbing not the cheap
don't-care-ho- sort, are sold
by ns at such low prices that
there is no reason why people
should contract disease through
causes which ensue from using
bad materials in plumbing.
Our assortment is large and
contains articles of the most
improved designs.

The strikers in the United
btates have learned that
'though the Declaration of In-

dependence declares all men
to be endowed with certain un-

alienable rights and among
these are "lile, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness," the gov-
ernment does not provide the
power to assist one man in
the exercise of his right to the
injury of his neighbor; Jones
may give up work, if he wishes,
but if he attempts to stop
Smith at his employment and
he objects, Jones cannot look
to the army to assist him in
depriving Smith of one of his
"unalienable rights." A few
years ago the price of stoves
was high; it continued so until
we introduced the "Pansy" and
practically gave them away.
It would be depriving other
dealers of a right they now rn- -

joy if we attempted to force
them to stop charging exorbi-
tant prices for such goods, and
thty would deprive us of a cer-
tain amount of pleasure derived
from doing good, if the dealers
would attempt to force us into
increasing our prices. We
have a sort of declaration of
independence and we look to
the public for assistance in en-

forcing its tenets. Having
"right" on our side and
"might" represented by our
customer '" vppr5nr no
difficulty,
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RDWAT A PORTER, Leading Ftirnitur Dalar
i the Hawaiian Island. .
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U'km Ware, Sutas, rtookluir Oh air.
ill fiui fall and priif Inn good

nytlnii(j you want tn
nythini; you want in

Dining-roo- Kuiuifiim
Kurnittins.

..... - - 11... ...! tUk. ....4 K...1I.- -OH I'au nrv in- - kiiijiioij vyiwi jiiwr vrmn- -
JLm mi ill find a ptUTipltf tv to sWt from

ml at tt'i't-- r .o suit th jXKn--i
s (vmII as 'lit- - rii'lu'Sl t)urphn.

U h"llln Iff Cfllllphito Without UAtirtMUmH,
o hottut- - Rnnitlnlii IU thwat good nlimttMf ihnti w- - in

on't ton iiimmJ suu Livedo- - Kaihrii NH KUmmI Thnv tuakr
.Mi (It Pillow and Cushions

rott) Window .Shad in all nlo and site
rtlp for voiu window in Wkh1 or Braw Trliouiiinr

f co u rnr it, must not foiled to tuuiitiuu
tir handsome Carvnd Ikvirootn Am Holld Oas

ttpalriug at rvaooualilt- - rale
WoVHlinu T'tiholslrwl Kmiutiif i.,ill

I r our Kaa
L. altlf of all

Chain tniforr buvitiK xltvwbuiu
it with Chair aud SiilMoard to match

verylxHly know wt-- tnakn a (nature ot tutorial Doooratluo,
roryiwwiy ktiAw Mr n, i in J war who mnkna 'hi a apwial Oalnm.

t'it(ni7.id a th nlintt houm,
JLm "liattilitv. Prompt mM and DUpaU'h it

Kt

In

In
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In Bonolulu.
our motto

Bki.1, fi2f I'TCLKPHONEH Mutual 45

"TIME IS MONEY"
TO BA.VK YuUU TIMK ANI MONKY UOTIt BTE1' IN TOHopp &, Co.,

ITo. ,74: King Street.
w iiHTn a lot of Ntiw Dooilt to arrive by llin "WIMtr" 'nil ihf "Hrvnnt," inil hi iiiakr

room wu oll'ur our prciont h,i rili ttok of

..BB3DROOM SETS..
In Oak, Wnhuit and hlrtily Illnili of tint ht-- t i.nttiriN ntmioh tow rlrr

tlmt It will imy you to tuvvtt Iu Mi in at ouur.
Sco our iili'ijaut Aoortuient of

Wicker Ware, Chiffoniers and Chairs,
In tots nud alnfile plrcos to Kult er-'r- tatta ami every (tooket.

AM. KINDS OF MANURAOTUUING UONK IN

Furniture, -:- - Bidding -:- - and -:- - Upholstery
Best Qiulltj of Live Gene Feathers, Silk Floss, Hilr, Mo.i aod Excelsior ilwujs on bind

V. All oriU'ni from thn oilier Inlniulii will he attemlM to In a manner that will In--

re k,i infacilou. Try tut unco a ml you will nnvur leave un, for our Knod are new ai'd
Diylhli, and will lu well jmckod and conie to you at Sao Frauclico jirlcen

Upholstering Goods, Cornice Poles, Cord, Gimp lc Buttons
WTMTinW I all Hiiea-pl- ln or Uuoy-ni- id Irtured loonier CHlTtFCniNiJUn at Ban Kranofiico prlceu. OHIIIIIjO

Da. Bo'al onlfirx for all kinds of Knrnlluro will bo filled at lowest prlff.
It and bo couvln-od- .

Bailey's Woven Wire Maitre.sei Kept in Stock.
An Kxiwrlonivl tIiholtrr ami rieooratnr la alwav at T"nr wrrip "a

The Best Place to Buy
Is Where You Can Get

Pnru Goods! Prompt, Reliable

Attention! find Low Prices!

THAT PUCJK 18 AT

Benson. Smith & Co.

Try

Oomer Wton & Hot,ei Oca

risr Our Soda Water is the Best t
PER S3. S "C3-A.ELIO.- "

HOLLISTER & OO.
Have tniirje atiother Lure Importation ol

MANILA CIGARS
fWili of I, A CONSTANOU ami H;l, COMKTA

DKL ORIKNTR

larn;e AMKortnumt of 8hapH mid 8iiH
r'm HuU In Rami or Hiiti Pull. Cnr Port Mumlmnt KtiMtL

Grocery, Grain
A.KTD

FKKD DEPARTMENT!
. o

Protn hirgo and varied stock the undersigned would draw
particular attention to the following :

FEED STUFFS!
Comprising California Hay, Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,

Middlings, Oats, Corn.

3$ lu addition to our usual stock of these wo are now
carrying Washington Bran, Oats and Rolled Barley.
These aro each possessed of strong feeding properties and
are well worth a trial by all interested In stock.

FLOUR ciueiaij
Royai and "Cleveland" Baking Powders I

HWH

Dm I am, in mi .i(i Agin

SALT

, 9, 10 p4r iiMyerpool fVmr lit(lncl.
KnjtlUh IMIrr o

ROOK HA t.T

SOAPN.

Oallforni iimirt
HAM. HAVON flHturtt

I Unrtatt BuiflUb rKrl,

fHVITb

MAVOAhnm
TH and 15 ih -

HR00M- S-

a lantf own

BtaokwU'a
Llbhy'fl

Kinhardfton fft

Kerosene "Aloha" "Star" Kerosene

Plrniiiiiiiin sriUDiiiu, Hardware, Dry Ms,
(Irtery,

I
Furaitnre. Sic. Bir...

miY m HitNU

tjhah

KnRlUh (lrovriM.
tloNaU Oanaaf) Mtm,

OauuM

&

LAKUK BTOUKB

Theo. H. Davies Co., L'd.

Delivery

I

Thu tho

are at

By Jaa. F. Morgan.

NOTICE OF SALE.

18 HEKKI1Y GIVEN THAT
to a powi-- r of bule

In a certain mortKiuo made by Autono
Kosh aud wife of Honolulu, to Cud I II rim n
of the name nlwo and of reeord lu tlio ON
lice of the ltcgUtrar of iu
1.1 Ur 108, on nation S3, 'iduMil, uud by
Bald Cecil Ilrowu duly to K. If.
Ilayoeldviii truntee under the last will and
testament of J, O. deceamd, by
docuiueutof record I.lber H7 on imije iilO,
tho hald uinrtgaL'eo iiitendH to foreuloae
said uiortKBRe for breach of
therein contained Notion Is almi clveu
that the jirojierty covered by said iiKirtL-n-o

will be sold ut l'ublln Auotlou, at Vi o'cloclc
noon, ou the llth day of
AiiKust, at the auntlon rooms of Jas V.
Morttan In Tho property In
said in

All that certain parcel of luud uituate at
Knlllil iu eald Honolulu, coutalnliig an
urea of 30 'X acreu. and bulni; a iiortlon of
tbe premisen in Itoyal I'alont No,
(MO, und conveyed to said Autono Itusu by
J. 1'. Mendonca, admlnUtrator of the le

of DoiiiIiil'O Uinez Hanios by deed
uuieu me nrri.
In thu Hawaiian

Honolulu.
further iiartieulaiH uimly

Trustee Tetuuieul
IlayHKldeu, ileceasml,

Hrowm, AtUirney,

iiroMrt
lorccloMirn poMponedmy, beiitHiniwr

ay 01 Anrll, ivSl, of renord
of l)eedn lu Hook

HK on luures i and '25,

Dated July 1,1th, 1801.
For to

V.
of the lutt Will uud of

J. (1. or to
Uu'll,

The rale of tne above
it until HA'f'

l

Hit- -

UK- -
IK'll, at Ilix Hume tllim

nil Uor HflT llil

G. E.

Hl)l K A'tRN I KK

SALMON

Barrfila atol Mi HfiTlnufd

LAK- n-

Kalrbaa

nOFFHX .

UtMn Konk
'PlonMr " )oitr' m tin, ti(1 rPr

UtOARS

rholn rtrt. umAtit ftnn

UhhT.
Bobbin' Mxtt

PAFRR

Homn

TWINKH

Wraiitimt

Mo., itlo.,

OF

dor

A.T
O- -

taomciuTK pan an

Wagons
Made in Honolulu Outlast the

Cheap Imported Articles

Bent WoikinuiiHhi and Best Material

obtained the

Hawaiian Carriage MTg Co.,

XO&TOAOEE'S

NOTICE coutniu-e- d

Conveyance!!

nsxitued

lluyeelden,

condition

BATUKDA.Y,

Honolulu
uiortKUKedecdilesurlhcil

dehcribd

IttL'Utry

H.HAYHKI.IiKN.

BQARDMAN,

Tagawa Goal

TOBAVOns

&

Criterion Saloon
WIELAND - EXTRA - PAIJC

Lager Beer !

SCHOONERS FOR 20 GENTS

IliM K

K. XDH1H3,
PntpHtfUM

LADY'S BICYCLE

For Sal !

"COLUMBIA"
Used but little.

account ieavlnit country.

Call or address

Ittn., Hie

I

Bold on
ol owner the

Honolulu Cyolery.
llfii I m Kln Rlmi

"THE WORLD DO MOVE "

And so does the Mssonnr Bervlca who
have uiouiued thf Ir Measougers on

Columbia iliuycles.

Thov will ilrlivrr I'ankaRfsttiD to
on lbs weluhtl or Mensuxes (julckor than
by any other method and much cheaper
too.

it DON'T BR A OLAM I"
Huvk time and iiKiti'y

teiiKar Dlerrlce,

L. M. JOHNSON, I

aul m-- TlllTHM
l Manager.

Spif

I

I'

l

J
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WEDNESDAY, AUG. 22, 1894.

H 1ST ID "W 3
Arrivals.

Wehsesdw, Ang.
Btmr Klnau from Hawaii ami Maul

Departures.
Wednesday, Aug.

Am bktne 8 Q Wilder,
Francisco 12 tu

22.

22.

at
MoNoll, for San

Cargoes from Island Porta.

Blmr Klnsn 300 bag' sugar, 278 ohm pota-
toes, 13 bass corn. It hogs, :i bug
bones, SO bales wool, 25 bills hides, and
i30 pkgs sundries.

PuMAniror.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Klnan,
Aug W W Nolt, Mls T
Roberts, A H Haztou and wife liert l'elcr.
son, Ouy Dennett, Hmiil Artclstcln. Mrs U
Ounn and dmigbtcr, Sister Albcrtlna. Mrs
Arms. Hlloand iWaypvrts: I'll 1)o1kc
and wife, K It l(ndi'. Dm Kianrts, Bro
Charles, Uro James, i has llonwlll. Tom
Forbes, Opo Dracon, IVIer Glhb, Miss 0
Hlrason. Miss Uclla walker, Achong. wife
ana child. V Reran, Miss II Tears, Miss J
Denier, Miss Wing, H M Keyworih, It
Perkins, I, Crooks, Mrs II A ileen and 4
children, and 82 dfck

DKrARTOIRS.

For 8an Francisco, twr bktne 8 0 Wilder,
Alls 22

inner.

erbrt llygrave, Mrs V II Mue- -
gel and 2 children, Mr Gilbert and one

Shipping Notea.

MAIIUKOXA NOTES.

The Allen A, Bcliago master, is at Matin
kona discharging cargo from Usn Fran
Cisco and will probabU sail for the latter
port on Saturday, the '"tli Inst.

Arrited Aug. 4, stmr Klnau from Ho-
nolulu; 8. Rtr Hawaii from Honolulu;
IU, stmr Klnau from Hllo; 10, stmr Clnu- -
dine from Hamakua; 13, stmr Kliuu from
Honolulu; 10, Am. schr AllnuA. I. I. I.
Hchage master, 11 days from Han Frsnalsco
to Hawaiian Kal way Co. Consignees, rt.G.
Wilder & Co., Kohala Hugar Co., A Tlbbs
ami Nlulll Mill and i'laiitation 'o Usrgo,
l'lno lumber, redwood, 11.13 lings fertiliser,
hay, Hour, oil, Mmp and assorted caso gro-
ceries; 21, stmr Knirtti from Hllo.

Departure Alio 4, stmr Klnau for Hllo,
8, stmr Ilawll for Hamakua; 10, stmr
Ulaudlnn for Kahulul; 1ft, stmr Klnau fur
HII'i; 21, stmr Klnau for Honolulu.

WILL STAY IN OFFICE.

Marshal Hitchcock Saya.There Will
Ba No Change in Hia Bureau.

A reprosoutativo of the Bulletin
waited ou Marshal Hitchcock yes-
terday. Tho question was in refer-
ence to the rouowal or otherwiso of
the commissions in his Buroati
which, a in ail other, would be-

come null and void after tho 1st of
September, under tho provisions of
the Constitution of tho Iiupublio.
The Marshal stated that tho com
missions for Kauai and Maul had
already been made nut and for-
warded and that llioru were no
changes on thoso Islands, simply re
newals or reappointments oi exist-
ing commissions. Thoso for Ha-
waii had not yet been sunt, but thoro
would bo no changes thoro, and su
for this island of Oahu. In regard
to tho rumor of a chango in his own
appointment the Marshal said that
it probably arose from tho fact that
his, friends ou Hawaii wiithod him
back there, aud ho himsolf from rea-
sons of health wished the sunn, but
that as long an tho Government in-
sisted ou his staying hero ho con-
sidered it his duty to do so. Tho
Government had insisted on his ac-
cepting a renewal of his commission
and he bad dono bo. There would
be absolutely no change. Any
changes inado would only bo for
absolutely proven dereliction of
duty or violation of tho law. His
own prautiuo was as far as possible
to favor tho Hawaiian in otllco in
place of tho foreigner if equal in all
other respects.

JUDIOIAHY JOTTIMUS

Decision Againat afra. BtcQrew --III-

ness of a Juror.

In tho McGrow divorce case, Judgo
Cooper rosorvod the question of law
as to whother the legality of tho
marriage in France was proved. He
found that tho criminal conduct of
the libolloe was fully proved. Hart-we- ll

aud Carter & Carter for libel-lan- t;

O. W. Ashford for liboloo,
While Mr. Kinney for the plaintiff

was making the closiug argument to
the jury in Thnma V. ltawlins vs.
Tho Honolulu Soap Works Co.. Mr.
Isenberg became nlnrmiugly ill iu
the jury box. Proceedings wero
suspended aud a physiciau sought
for the sick juror. Dr. Miner, after
attending on Mr. Isouborg, forbade
his rosuminghis place on the jury to
day, This aftornoon. after consulta-
tion betweeu counsel on both sides,
a atipulatiou was agreed to, that tho
parties would abidn by a verdiut
from eleven jurors. Mr. Kiuney
then couoluded his address,

Judge Whiting concluded his
charge to the jury at 2:80. After
some exceptions uotoil ou both sides,
the jury retired to consider their
verdict.

At 8:15 a verdict was returned for
the plaintiff for $5!UW !I.'J duumges.

Theoiopical Lecture !

Lecture will lie Riven
11 iu M. M. TH1UDH

l.y

On FRIDAY EVENING, Aug. 21th,

At the Tlieonuiilili'iil Hull, corner of
Numim unit .MuiIiih stiuuld, Iu

tlm'Oklurlilorlc."
Door will 0ien nt 7 n'u'ork. Uriture tn

commence promptly nt Ho'cluck.

BllliQt of Ilia Lecture will lie

" ThooBophy and Evolution "
1 lift :u

MUBIO LESSONS.

lllt.MH.KY OIVI'.H l.l'.H-ii- k

In rJlintlnKi I'iituu, Viiillii mill
'Ontlo, Term. --' uuliiiur. II, lil( hour,
lUvlnjc li'il -"' yuifN1 exinriMicu mr On
lianUi nmltlliiilr 1 miner, liu In open tr mii
tUKSseineiit In tlmtu cl llt). HiM of
hulluiuiiUli. 01 Km 11m miuU. Miittml
'J'sUuuon W, lllo-'i-

IiOOAXi AMD OMntKAL V3EWB.

Goorgo Doacon and Charles Hors-wi- ll

of Pepeekeo are in town.

Studies will be resumed at the St.
Louis Collegn, Tuosday, Sept. 4.

Eleven passengers returned by the
steamer Kinau to-da- y from the Vol-

cano.
The niennial Report of the At

torney-Genora- l has been received in
printed form.

A large advertisement of Williams
Bros, was received too lato to get
into this issuo.

The water supply has increased
with in a few days pant, but still will
not stand wasting.

No moro hop beorl N. Breham
soils now a new delicious drink call
ed "The Morning Star."

Captain Karl Klomme has made
application for the position of
Superintendent of tho Insane Asy-

lum.
Owing to rough weathor tho Kinau

was only ablo to bring threo hun-
dred bags of sugar from Hawaii this
trip.

Sam Stono will appear for trial in
tho District. Court on Saturday in
connection with tho Langloy bribery
case.

Tho board of manncoinont of the
Uealani Boat Club will moot at tho
Hawaiiau Hotel at 7:30 o'clock this
ovoniug. ,

Tho Kinau continues to bring in
crates of turkeys from tho other
islands. They find ready sale in tho
local market.

The Mannorchor Harmony Club
will meet this evening in the up-
stairs hall of tho Pacific Saloon for
their usual practice

Samuel Adolstein. the mandolinist,
is in the city. Ho has boon giving
exhibitions on Hawaii, and prior to
returning visited the Volcano.

Mrs. M M. Third will deliver
another locturo at tho Theosophioal
hall on Friday ovoning, tho subject
being "Theosophy and Evolution."

Should the S. S. Mariposa bo in
port either this ovoning or

ovoning tho Government band
will give a concert at tho Hawaiian
Hotel.

Tho Honolulu Athlolio Club had
lawn tennis practico on tho League
grounds yesterday aftornoon for tho
first time. Tho football team will
practico

W. F. Reynolds, proprietor of tho
Golden Ilulo Bazaar, left by tho
stcamor Mokolii yesterday ovoning
for Molokai and Lauai, and will ro-tu-

by way of Maui.

Georgo Cavanaugh is a candidate
for the position of clerk at tho
Police Station. Matthow Kane is
also a candidate. Tho latter held
tho position previously.

MuBrayor Whiskey clear, spark-
ling and smooth as silk. Tho very
best vintage of this popular brand
is to be found at "The Empire," cor-
ner Hotel and Nuuanti stroots.

Bryant gono to tho bottomt Wo
hope uot, as wo have tho largest
consignment of furniture on board
over snipped to Honolulu. Seo ad.

Williams Bno.i.

Bert Petorsou is at his desk iu tho
Custom House again, having return-
ed from a vacation at tho Volcano
on til Kinau today. Wheu Bert
left Madame Pule was iu an active
stato.

Gorham D. Oilman of Boston
gavo a fow very interesting reminis-
cences of Honolulu fifty years ago
at tho Y. M. C. A. hall last night.
Tho audiouco would have been glad
to hear more.

One of tho informers in the liquor
selling caso dooided iu tho District
Court this morning, carries what is
known as a swonl cauo with him al-

ways. It is of Japanoso make, and all
you have to do is to touch a spriug
aud you pull out a sword.

H. B. M. S. Champion left for
target practice this afternoon. The
gunboat anchored outside aud the
booming ot her guns at sea wore
plaiuly heard at intervals on shorn.
She will return to port this evening.
H. B. M. S. Hyacinth is expected
daily from Esquiroault, aud as soon
as she arrives the Champion will
leavo for Vancouver.

CAPTAIN MARTIN'S BABK.

The Velocity a Staunch and Profit-
able Old Vussol.

Tho bark Velocity which arrived
ou Saturday Inst from Hongkoug
concluded its twontieth trip be-

tween that port aud this. Captain
Martin, who is the sole owner, and
commands her, has beeu master of

Ews

tho Velocity for that uumber of
yearp. Tho voasol is solidly built
and is as staunch a vessel as has
ever entered this port, although shn
is uot a thing of beauty. On this
trip the Velocity brought IKK) touB
of Orieutal merchaudiHo. Captain
Martin expects to be ready to re-

turn to Hongkong ou Suptember
Dtli, aud will take as passengers
about ouo hundred Chinese.

The Velocity is chartered by a
company composed of thirteeu rich
firms in China. Theso firms con-
solidate into a sort of compauy for
tnepurposuoi exporting goous 10
their agents in Honolulu. They
pay the sum of 5(H)00 for tho round
trip to Honolulu and return. All
inoiinys collected by Captalu Martin
for sleurago pitssougers returning to
Chiun aro handed over to the chart
er company, the only exception be-

ing iu cnbiu piiMougers. Tho Velo-
city has made trips of forty up to
sixty daH, and this lust onu wus
oun of tin) longuM, being ninety odd
days. Captain Martin is nviilnnlly
well eoiiteutcd with his lot, ami
would not bu taken to bo what he Is
reported to bo Worth, $300,000. He
is married to a Uliiinmo woman, resi-

lient in China, ami can talk that Ian-gua-

fluently. With tho exception
of the first mate his crow is com-
posed of Chluoso,

JAPANESE BTBIKX.

Plantation
Stop

Laborer
Work.

Again

Managor Lowrie of the Ewa plan-
tation camo to town early this morn-
ing to report to Marshal Hitchcock
on further trouble he has had with
his two hundred Japanese laborers.
Tho men struck work this morning
in a body, and demanded the dis-

charge of Lennox, the plantation
policeman. Tho following story of
the cause which led up to the strike
wan given to Marshal Hitchcock:

About 4:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon four or five laborers working
in tho mill thought thoy had got
through their day's labor and start-
ed to go homo. Tho engineer want-
ed them to stay and finish some
work. Lennox requested them to
stop and finish the work. Three of
the four Japanese went back and
one started off, and Lennox went
after him. The policeman spoko to
the man aud claims ho never touch-
ed him. Ho took the man's dinner
pail and bottlo away from him, and
the Jap said all right, he would go
back. The pail and bottlo worn hand-
ed back, when tho Jap struck Lennox
on tho head, smashing tho bottlo and
cutting a big gash. Tho Jap still
retained tho remaining part of tho
bottlo in his hand and made a grab
at tho officer. The latter crabbed
at his hands, aud in doing so his
hands were cut. The Jap was also
cut in the bauds, neck and face dur-
ing the scuftlo. The plantation
hands assembled in a body in tho
evening and demanded that Len-
nox be discharged. Managor Lowrie
sont for Deputy Sheriff Kauhi
aud he arrived with two officers
to keep tho peace. Tho manager
then proposed that the Japs choose
six men and thoy would como to
town aud seo Mr. Fujii, the Japa-
nese Consul-Genera- l. They would
not assent and further developments
wero awaited. This morning not a
single Jap was seen at work. Tho
manager came to town aud saw
tho Marshal. Consul-Gonor- Fujii
stated ho would go to Ewa, and this
aftornoon Mr. Narayama, Inspector-Gener- al

of Immigrants,. K. Okkots,
a clerk from tho consulate, JJuputy
Marshal Brown, Iuterprotor Doyle
and Captain Parker left for Ewa
Marshal Hitchcock statod that tho
affair would bo thoroughly investi-
gated aud if Lennox was iu '.ho
wrong ho would have to be dis-
charged. If tho rontrary is tho case
tho plantation will bo upheld. The
party will return and report to-

morrow.

TV rwtt' NttUttU' KD ( m

J. J. EGAN
514 Fort Street

August 22, 1.W4.

My Cleurrtiit'O Sule wh a
Hticccris. It did just whut I
intended, viz. : cl nrud ruy
shelves and gave me room to
diHplny my NVw Goods. They
are nil open and lendy for in-

spection. I shall only men-
tion a few leaders to-d- ay and
I want to head the list with

GLOVES
Wu have all the btandard

brands and in the latest
shadi s. Wo aluo received a
lurgo assortment of

Silk Glow and Mitts,

New Laces,

New Gimps,

Fancy Braids.

Thousands of
above goods

yards of the
reasonable

prices.

Riding Corsets
Now we have mentioned

something that catches your
eye; these Corsets aro the
latest thing out easy, com-

fortable, perfect fit. prettily
finished, and what moro
need I say.

New Silks,
New Lawns,
New Ginghams.

These goods are the
that ever graced my
their equal cannot
in Honolulu.

at

be

finest
store,
found

PL UN AND DOTIKI)

Swiss Dress Goods
WHITE AND OOLOII15I)

Dimities, Storm Serges

A word all the above
goods are absolutely new, aud
as the real estate man said,
uJf you want to get in on the
ground iloor, now is your
cliuiice.

For luininess only,
.1. ,1. ICO AN.

FOR BALE

A HAM' JKHSr.Y COW, ?
4 vnrr iiiivv nun K"im"i
In milk. Antilv llm.l.KTlN

ionic, mast

fcTTT
vilo f'A

"XJiMUUT

HOW IX WAS FOUND.

Coulter's Kind Host in Alarm Be-vea- la

His Secret.

Sinco tho finding of the box of
treasure by Dotoctive Larson yester-
day, it has been learned that he
gained information of tho where-
abouts through an elderly native
named Dick Napali, a ship carpen-
ter in the employ of Sorenson &
Lylo. W. H. Coulter applied to
Dick at tho latter's home at Kalia
for sheltor and the kind-hearte- d

native gave him a room. Some titno
after Coulter, according to Dick's
story, called the native out and
showed him a cortain spot near the
houso. Coulter told Dick that in
caso ho (Coulter) died or left the
country the native would dig in that
spot and find a box. Everything iu
tho box would be bis. Hearing of
Coulter's arrest tho mind of tho old
native was bothered, through fear
that he would bo arrested for har-
boring him. Testorday ho called at
tho Polico Station ami asked for
Larson. Ho told Larson overythiug
that had transpired between them,
not omitting to mention the inci-
dent regarding tho diggiug near the
houso. The detectivo at once sus-
pected the truth and they two
drove to Kalia. Tho uativo pointed
out tho spot and aftor diggiug alraut
lour leel the box was found.

A goodly amount of tho iowelry
found in the box has been claimed,
but there aro many articles still re-

maining in tho Marshal's possession.

FINED A HUNDRED DOLLARS.

J. W. Qlbbs is Oonvlcti-- of Selling
Liquor on Sunday.

Tho Sunday liquor soiling caso
against Geo. Houghtailing and J.

V. Gibbs was coucludod iu tho Dis-

trict Court to-da- Additional evi-

dence was given by a Chinese detec-
tivo and the two informers, Fred
Myers and Petz, who testified that
t hey received $25 each on ovory con-
viction secured through their ser-
vices. They purchased the liquor
with marked money furnished thorn
by tho polico. They testified that
they bought tho liquor from J. W.
Gibbs on August 5, in tho rear of
tho Bay Horso Saloon. Houghtail-
ing was discharged and Gibbs was
sentenced to pay a fiuo of f 100. C.
Croighton noted an appeal.

Suspected for Stamps.
Willie Prestidge was arrested yos-terda- y

aftornoon on tho complaint
of Mrs. Frances Nichols, charging
him with the larceny of postage
stamps. Tho apartment of Prestidge
was searched, but no stamps wore
found. Ho was released on his own
recognizance, and tho case was set
for trial ou Saturday noxt in tho
District Court. Prestidge ban boon
a sort of steward iu the Boston
lunch rooms, owuod by Mrs. Nichols
for somo time.

Ms n
WW)

When the trade finds time
to doubt our assertions about
sales and prices, but one con-

clusion can be formed, and
that is that we are setting the
pace on prices as well as doing
the business. There is an old
proverb that "what is one
mnns loss in auotlnr man's
gain." We are going on re-

cord and change it to "what
is 3 our gain by trading with
us, and ours by increased bu-

siness, is the other man's
loss." So down we g fiom
day to day in prices theio is
not a dull counter in our
store. Wo have gotten out
of the old rut the days of
large profits aro over. Lvery
day it will be something new
and temittiiiir in styles ana
prices. We can't mention
but a few articles in this col-

umn, but wish to impress you
that if j on want anything iu
our line you can g"t it at rock
bottom prices, and a
tee tho
sen ted.

goodi
guaran- -

uru as rcpro- -

If you buy those Turkish
Towels of ours you will surely
pray for rain They aro so
different from the cheap things
offered as Turkish Towels.
Cash bought these, so that we
can sell tliein at just a low a
figure as the cheap goods are
offered.

A handsome PUHSK is a
very deceptive thing. It al-

most always creates the im
pression there is money in it,
and so there is if you savo on
the purchase price by buying
of us. We struck a snap in
our purchase of purses, and
will give you the benefit of it.
They run from -- fie. to perfect
beauties iu Real Alligator and
liussiun Seal with sterling sil-

ver mountings.
PARAS! )JjS interest you.

lieen looking all over town
for just wind you wanted.
Hog pardon, you looked every place
but here. If you had jou would
havu seen Ladles' Small Carriage,
lilack SatcoiiH, Ulni'k Gloria, Silk
Serges, Navy IlluuSilk with Dresden
(real) China handle?, Illack Silk with
natural stick handles, uto., also a
full Hue of Meu's 24iuch Umbrellas,
No fano.r prices on the'" good".

H. F. EI1LBUS & CO.

Hood'sOures
Even When Called Incurable
Terrible Selg-e-Sciatic Rhoumatlam

isa toJ Mr
Mr. Arthur Stmon

Of Galatea, Ohio.

"They said I was lacarabl, the doctor
did, but tho result has prorcn that Hood's Bar-sp- a

Ilia was able ! enre. I had Solatia
Kiiettmatl'm anil was confined to my bed tit
months. Threo physicians did not help m and

I Was Clvon Up to Die
When I was In this tcrrlMo condition, aaaat
I na? hnaA r fact, 1 begin to take Hood's
EUmparlll.r Tho first bottlo had a little af.
feet, ami while Liking the second, 1 gained to
rapidly that 1 couM tit up In my ehslr. My sys-
tem had lecn so run down hy other medicine,
that It took ni quite a wlilto to rerurwrate. lly
the time I had taken four bottles ot Hood's

I rauld wnlli araaad, and now. as I
Iiava taken six tMttlei, I am carrd and can
do a Rood day's work. I do not ftel I can praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla
enough." Aninun Rimox, Ottatca, Ohio.

HOOD'S PiLLS " aftr-4ina- r

ruii.aaiUtlMUoti.eafhMdMht. Tryakeav

HORKON, NRWMAN A 0O
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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"k'A MAILE" Store will
hold a Clearance. Sale of its
Stuck of Goods beginning
Thumlay, Aug. 0th, and con-

tinue, to (he end of the month.
This Store will go out of
hunine.8H at that time.

Come and pick out what
you want before it is all gone.

JOHN T. BROWN,
Dottier In lliivsullmi mid Kurulu I'mlaKr

HtampH. I'. O. Ilux III, ilumilulii.
Hlk'ticst iirlceH kIvcii fur Dimntil and I'hwI
Hawaiian Hlamps in uii'lmtiKe for ot hi x

countries from llrst-cln- approval aliefltx.
Blieeta forwanlvd to any pun nf the Ulauilr
on application with town rrfcrence.

J f. 11 la open to meet miy collectora hy
apH)lntiuiiii, HI J -- 'tin

WANTED

15 M to Bore R, R. Ties!

1112-l-

AiU'lv lo

1,. I' HANhON,
ijui-e- htri'ft.

Partnor Wuntnd in Oil Vonotriu((.

I'llKI'AltKDTOJlDiiIl. VKNKKII1AM to ohltr, Would llku to ci
I'ttrturr Iu the luiblnpai, to tiirnlbh inn
ulilnory and, II ilrsimlilti, lnrn the linul
nw lln-- e ter ixiwrr, Hamp't'S of tlii
work i'ii i I)m o"ii nt ilm Hi 1. 1. ins Olllro,

1MII Im WIIXIA.M MANZhN.

IDKOM M)

NOTIOK

API UK TIIIH DAV, f.
L A yoniiil' hui noi'ii ini'i'i nil vsluilfvnr
mIiIi tlin iMi.lni'KHiiriitlii'rMli'ii of lli 111 in
of Whitf Wul'liaiiA ui, All irrniu are
I'imtlotii'il hkkIiM pi)ln any immoy tour
otlii'rwl.ii trunxti'tliM iHulni'.it with hi
itultt I). Ayiniiiit on our liHiulf.

WIND WO I'll AN . CO.
Hunoiiilii, .miu n.iwi. uu-a- t

Adeline Black Stockings !

New Shipment Just to fland

AT

1ST. S- - S OH3'
o Port atrmmx., Honolulu

The Adeline Black Stockings
Are certainly TUB UKST. They sre very K'aMle, Ksst nisrk tnrf t

absolutely SUInli-ss- . We have tuwu fur

LADIES, GIRLS, BOYS AND MEN
In all Sires snd Qualities, In Plain Cotton, Id Dale
Thread, In Open Work ami Drop 8lltli

Call for Adeline Black Stockings I

WK AL80 HAVE THE

HEKMSDORF BLACK STOCKINGS
Warranted Fast Black, for ldlea In all Site which we are wllln

$2 ft a Dozen 1'alr.

Arrived per "Australia."
o

French and Scotch OinghaniH (new).. .10c, 20c. ami 25c.

Victoria Lawim (new), 10 yds for 75c.

White Dross Goods (now). .10., 15ti., 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c

White and Colored Dimiticts (new) 20c and 25c

Flannellettfl, all colon, (new) 10 yds for $1.00

The old maxim "There nothing
the mm" knocked out. Call and be convinced.

tinder

M. S. LEVY.
Who w settled in Bennon, Smith & Co.'h

Old Stand, Fort Htreet.

KwongSingLoyj SING LOY

ul) SI.. "ThOBM Block.'

0

0

h new

now

CIDI ll'SS llbk SI., Quir llDbllM

Uu Toln. m p. 0. BOI 207.5-UIQ- dl Tblc 6W P. U 801 W,
o

BIG STORES
o

Chiiiumu, ip;uu)8e and Indian Uo-.dh- !

Indian SilkH, Laceu and LinetiH,
.IttpiuiuMv Crapes, Chinese Matting,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls and Suurth,
GrasB Cloth, Itattan Chairs, Etc., Kite..

KSA Complete TA.ILORING ESTABLISHMENT
with Competent Cutters and a complete lino of EntfliMh and
American Suitings. Perfect fit guaranteed.

OA.MHMKKKB, LINENS, UAWNS, MDSI.lMh

Ladies' -:-- Black -:- - Sailor -:- - Hata I

SOMETHING NEW JUST OUT

Trunk. Valises, Willow Ware,
Table Cloths, Oil Cloth, Etc., tiu.

51-5- 3 King Street & 407 King Street.

Temple of Fashion
BIB H'ort Street

Ladies' Underwear, Boy's Clothing,
Urge auortaunt of Uilee' aod Gklldrtn'a Bboaa.

Large Line of Summer Goods !

LarKH Huh of Woolouii at 2fn3. Flannelottbii, lU yard for fl.UU
Brown and WhiU Oottous, from 8 to 20 jartla. f1.00 per uUxki.

moakea(r OlnghainN 12 yards for f1.00. Guilts' aud LadW Bath mw siSilks, Satins, Sorgos, Lawus aud Drtss Goods of nrnry dHsoription

M. Gh 8ILVA, Proprietor.

a-o-o ncusa..
411 NIJUANU STKKBT.

Drj, Fancy and White Dress Goods I

Grass Cloth, Pajamas, Etc, Etc
OHINBS HI I L. K S PO N

MB3ROHANT TAILORINQ,
tV Hlylu anil I'll Uuarautoixl. I'rlron Mixliratt.

" M:3.tu.a,l Telephone 548 -

Daily Bulletin 50 Conta pov Month.
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National Cane Shredder
PATNTHl UNOKK THE UAW8

t s'

s

OK TUB IHI.ANH

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS FOK
these SliRKDDKKS and are now prepared to rccclvo orders.

The great Advantages to be derived from the use of the National Oaitb
Hhhxodkb are thoroughly established aud acknowledged by Planters
generally.

The large number ot Planters using them in the United States, Guba,
Argentine Republic, Poru, Australia and elsewhere, bear witness to the
above claim.

The use of the 8iirruukr very largoly augments the quantity of cane
the mill can grind (25 to 60), also the extraction of iulco (5 to 12).

It is a groat safeguard, making known at once tho presence of an;
pieces of iron, stakes from cars, or anything whieh would be liable to damage
the mill, and allowing ample time to remove same before damaging the mill.

The Subkdder is very strongly made, and from the manner of its opera-tlo- n

it cuts or tears these pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
Hhbeddbr; and if anything breaks, it is simply somo of tho knives or cutters,
Which can be quickly aud economically replaced. Tho Shrkddkr, as its
name indicates, tears the cane into shreds of varying lengths, perfectly open
log it and Allowing tho mill to thoroughly press out tho juices without re-

quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush tho whole
cane. The Shrkddbr spreads tho shredded cane uniformly and evenly to
the mill rolls, and does away with the necessity of spreading tho bagasse by
hand between tho mills, where regrinding is in use. No greater amount of
boiler capacity is required to operate the Smrkddkr than that which wai
sufficient for tho mill, for tho above rcatous. Wo furnish full working
drawings for tho installation of our Siihkddkrb, enabling any competent en
glneer to successfully install and start them.

In ordering Siirkudxkh from us, please send small sketch, showing the
diameter and width of tho mill rolls with which Hhukudkb is to bo connected,
also the sido (either right or left hand as you faco the delivery side of the
mill,,, upon which tho mill ongino is located, also the height from door lino
to center of front mill roll shaft, aud distance center this shaft to front end
of bed plate. These SimxDUKiiH aro now being used by tho Hilo Sugar Oo.
and Hawi Mill, Kohala, where they aro giving great satisfaction.

gJaT Prices and further particulars may bo had by applying to

WM. Q.
W-- t

TELEPHONE 111)

CI1AS. UUSTACK,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butler

ttr ALWAYS ON HAND M

lei Goods Received by Ever; Steamer (rum San Francisco

mr AJI Orders fslthfilllj attend to. Hatlsfaetlnn Kiirani"rl llau.l timers
suUoTtad and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Sthrkt, Het. Fokt and A la km .HTStirr.
BJBBB-S-- B- ., ,

HOTH TEIJCPHONB8 '.HO HO HIIX

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FORT STKKUT.

Importers, VUmk &

Provision Dealers k Naval Supplies
Freeh Good by Biery CaUlornia Statuser.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - HOUSE - - -
ULANM OaURRS SOLIOITKD. jgM t0" SATUrAUTION OCAKANTCKD.

TELEPHONE

Fl. K. MolNTYRE & KIM).,
IMINJBTCbA

Groceries, Provisions - and - Feed.
New Ooodi UaoeiTtxl by Etery Packet from the Run torn Utatee an1 Kurop.

VUK8B OALIFORNIA - PRODUOE BY EVERY STEAMER

all ()ntr tatthfnllv attended to and Uwxtt DellTarad to em
lart of the nity KKKK.

Ubaiin Oanaaa SATiarAonon Ouaatku
RAHT I'OKNKK KKT AND KNO RTRKKTH.

W. W. AHANA.

1
Merchant Tailor,

333 ITuumu Strt.
FINE SUITINGS

English, Scotch and American Goods.

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

Gleaning & Repairing
MatDil Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

IPtS-ti- m

PureSIMilk
FOR 3A.ZjTa I

Delivered Twice Daily

TO ANY l'AHT OF THE 01TY.

ltMl Bell 460

WAI ALAE RANCH.
UM-l- m 1. IHKNIIKltO, Prop.

HO YEN KH3W & CO.,

(I Nlltieriu Htrfl.

TlMthi, Pluibiag, Etc.

OK00KKHY and (IhAflHWAUK.

HAWAIIAN

Sounmn.

IRWIN & CO., L'd..
(hit Agmit for th Hawaiian lilnmlt

V O. BOX m

Maii l'IIPUI'V

P. O. HOX 143

AMD DBAUM IV

Empire Saloon,
Onrnar Hotel k Raima Streets

-- CHOICE OL- D-

Faniily Wines and Brandies

A SPECIALTY,

POUT SHERRY
S3 Years Old.

E3. 1ST. RHJQU.A.,
lU2fl MANAOKlt. (Cm

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger & Stevedore,

WRH OKBR,.
KHTIMATE8 AND CONTHAOTB ON

ALL KINDS OK WOKK.

ThoSttnr"WAIMANALO"
Will run reKtilarly between this port ami
Walalua, KnwlliBpl, Mokulela, Keawe
mil and 1'uuikl un the Island ot Onliu.
For Krelght, nta., apply to the Captain.

Mu IiKjnlre at olllce of J. 8. Walker,
orer Hpreokeli' Uank, Kort itreet. W87-- II

OXYLON TKA AMD JVWKLKT.

I RKO TO INKOKM THK PniJMO
1 that I hare opened my 6Ure at No. ibn
Niiiuiiu street wllh Oeylon Mauutaotiired
Jewelry set with llablei, Hepplilree, 1'Mrli,
etc, J tut reeetred toruo I'ure Oeylon Tea-t- ry

It. Also. Inttau Hn end lnon
(!lKr. An IniiKfotlnn of in1 Mwik li snll
died. W. J.HA1UUH,

Mo, M Nuuanu itrret.

Golden Kile hoar.

W. F. Roynolds, : Prop.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the

"Australia."

Don't Be Handicapped

Ride the Best I

THKUK IB NOTHING i.tkk a

"CLEVELAND"
NOTHING! QUITE BO 0001).

0ATAL00UK3 KIIKR.

H. E WALKER,
agent, Hnnolnln. U. I.

Commlm Block. MurebiDl 81

71 Hutnal

Bell Telephone

Telephone 71

Consolidated

Soda

Vatei

Works

Company,

Limited.

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merchant M Tailors.

Hotel t)U, nnder ArlltiKton Howl.

Latest Patterns in Suitings

KecelTed by Every Steamer.

PERFECT PIT OR WO 81LE.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyater Cocktails I

Bauer Brunnen 1

Fredericksburg Beer!

Straight and Mixed Drinks
01 All Kludi and lleit (lunllty.

Sonlbwest dorasr King k Nauanu Bis.

H. JAOUKN,

rRAOTIOAL . GUN-MAK- ER I

J bK to tntoriu UportliiK Men and the
General Public that 1 am prepared to He-pa- ir

and IteKiirate every of
Vlreariui. Ouin, III lies and Hevolvent
iklllfully IUtocked, liluelnuand llrown.
ItiK done In any nhade. Klrd-rltu- t work.
manihlp vnaranterd. OuMnmeri pmmplly
atUiKlel to

Adiueai
UNION HTHK.KT, HONOLULU.

WHY HE WAITED.

One ot the Incidents Attending Bar-
tering In England.

"American men who trarel in
Europe," said L. J. Margraaf of
Pittsburg to a Globe-Democr-at re
porter recently, "frequently com-
plain of tho lack of skill on the part
of the barbers. So few men, com- -

Earatively, depend upon barbers to
in the Old World, that

the art is not mastered by those
who practice it. When I was in
Enuland... last roar I had. an eiperi- -

v r -- ..
euce witn a uaruer in ono oi tno
country districts which indicated
that ho was no more expert in cut-
ting hair than he was in shaving.
One day whilo traveling leisurely
along I camo to a rather neat look-
ing barber shop, and, being awaro
that my hair needod cutting, I en-

tered and submitted myself to the
shears.

"I did so with some littlo trepida-
tion, however, for the shears wore

clumsy-lookin- g weapons, and
ooked as if they might be used

more appropriately in cutting sheet-iro- n

than on uion's hair. While the
barber was making preparations to
go to work on my hair I noticed that
his dog, a vicious-lookin- g bull ter
rier, had takon a position just beside
tho chair, and was oyoing mo in a
strange sort of way. As soon as the
harbor set to work tho dog appeared
to get very uneasy, but still oyed mo
as a cat would n mouse, first tipping
his head on ouo sido and thou on
tho other. I stood this kind of
scrutiny for a whilo, and then asked
tho barber why tho dog appoarod to
take such an interest in mo. 'That's
easilv explained,' ho replied; 'some
times whon I am cutting a gent's
hair I accidentally chip off a littlo
piece of the oar, aud thon you should
see xowger, tliat s tho (log s name,
jump for it

Bow a Fly Hangs On.

If tho foot of a fly is put under a
glass of a good microscope it may
be seen how simple is tho contri-
vance that seems ablo to defy tho
laws of gravitation, says tho New
York Commercial Advertisor. Tho
foot is mmlo up of two pnds, covor-e- d

with fine, short hairs, with a pair
of curved hooks abovo thorn. Be-
hind onch pad is a tiny bag filled
with clear liquid gum. tho hairs also
being hollow and filled with tho
same sticky fluid. As tho fly glides
rapidly over a smooth surface overy
step promos out a supply of gum
strong enough to give him suro foot-
ing and to sustain him in safety if
bo halts. So strong is tho cement
that upon ono of his six foot is quito
sufficient to sustain tho weight of
his wholo body. If ho stands still
any length of time the gum is apt
to dry up and harden, and so scauro-l- y

fasten the fly's foot as to mako a
sudden step snap the log itsolf.

Wiee and Otuerwiao.

"Docs jour now dross fit you trull,
Clara!"

"Oli, unlonilkllyl I can hardly
raovo or brunt kv In It." TYel UiU.

Toaokor (to boy whoso fathor
koopn a grocory atom) Johnny, if
your fathor kntt a kuiidrod ogK, nnd
iwonty of thorn nro bad, how many
does ho losot

Johnny Ho doosu't lono any of
thorn. Ho aolU tho bad onin to tko
rostaurant koopor. JVn Sifting.

Nothing is moro oxpousivo than
ponurloiiMioM; notnlng moro anxi-
ous thau carolossuose, and ovory duty
which is hiddoti to wait roturus with
sovon frosh dutios at its baok.

A humau faco clook is on viow in
tho window of a St. Potorsburg
watchmaker. Tho hands aro pivoted
on tko noie, and any uawagos
spoken into its oar aro rupentod by a
phonograph through its mouth. It
is said to bo tko only clock of its
kind at prwwnt is existence

The Advertlilng
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always
within tho bounds of reason bocauso
it is truoj it always appeals to tho
solmr common nonsoof tliinkinpoo-pl- o

bocauso it is truo; and it is al-

ways fully substantiated by ondorso-uiout- s

which iu tho financial world
would bo accoptod without a mo-inout- 's

hesitation.

Hood's Fills euro livor ills, const!-latio- u,

biliousness, jaundice, sick
teadacho, indigestion.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu street. Lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 25 aud
50 cent pr aight; $1 and I.2T pr
wk

O. R. Harrison, practical piano
and orgau maker anu tuner, can fur-
nish beBt factory reforences. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-
ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to be the same as done
In fantory.

TO LET

1,A HUE FUHNI8HEUA Boom for single
situated on Bere-tanl- aimstreut. 10 minutes'

walk from Post Olllce. Address "(J.,
this uUlce. 108'2-- tf

TO LET

WA1KIK1 ON THEAl Beach, comfortable
quarters for one or two Bin- - flfSrttlele Cientlemen: board or- -
tl(iii(il bathlnK facilities good. Kor ptrt
mnwrs enquire

l(W-- tf Itni.l.KTIN OKKIOR.

Fine House and Lot
FOR BA.Um.

rpliK UNDKItHiaNKI) OKKKHH KOK
1 sale that Flue HnmenU'ttd on the
inniika side of lleretnuln street, 100 feet
enat of 1'eiiBsr.olix street. Tho Uit lm a
front of Km feet and a depth of I4!l fret. A
(lood DwellliiK Houxe In ikI ruimlr) con-tal-

Parlor, IiluluK-roo- Kllnlien, 1'nii-tr-

Bedroom, Bath nnd Water Uloxxt and
an olllce on tliu lower Hour with Four Good
llHlroiiiiK on Henond tloor. There is a sub-
stantial Hum, containing Two Hulls, room
fur two csrnafres, Wood Mind and s'

Itooin, a BervsnU' W. 0. and Two
Onod (W.pool Knrthur particulars of
W it. (toil o,' or of

m tf N, P, 1IUHUKBB,

LUCOL :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Half the Amount of Tour Oil

Bill Through Saving In Figment.

Every painter should nso Luoot. in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:

t. I.ccot, Is more durable than Linseed
nil.

2. LuroL Is more economical than Lin- -
ecd Oil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual uo in exterior
houro painting in California (tho
most trying climate for paints), in
tho burning heal of tho Arizona Des-

ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic coast, lmvo fully and
practically shown that Lucoi. always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho same
conditions. All tho uciil works in
Sun Francisco havo discarded Lin-

seed Oil for Lucot..

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong nmmnnia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. The Linseed paints
are destroyed in a few minutes; tho
Lucol paints aro practically unaffect-
ed.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Brcnk up 13 lbs. pasto white lend
in one pint of Lucol, and tho same
quantity in ono pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads as far as aud covers
much hotter than the Linseed paint.
To got equally good covering with tho
Linseed nainl you havo to uao 2 lbs.
o( white lead to ono pint of Linseed
Oil. This incaiiB a saving of lb. of
pasto lead to each pint of Lucol used,
or G U4. to overy gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half tho
llrnt cost of tho Lucol.

Lucol is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

WM .U. PIN & CD

LIMTTI1D,
Agents for (tie Hawaiian Islands

NOTICE TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Lnans

D

GENERAL PUBLIC I

At Smith's Bus and Liykuy
Stables, Kino Stukkt,

Adjoining Metropolitan Meat Mnrkxt,!

Is the Cheapent Place In Town you can
Uue, Wagonettes, UurrIcs andget Horses. It will pay you to call

anu see Deiore you try eisewnere.

OsSHlm

VI NG FAT CHAN

Furniture Dealers
lieg to Inform the publlo that they

have opened a

Branch Store at lo. 322 Inuanii Street,

Where they carry a complete line nt

UKimOOM 8BT8, OHAIRB,
TABLKB, WAHDHOBKH,

8TANDB, Etc., Rtc., Etc.

Pnraitara Rssatnd ua (Hasral Jobbing
at RaaaoubU Bataa.

VTNG FAT CHAN,
107rt-3- m 3J2 Nuuanu Street.

Bell Tel. 881. Mctoal Teu 607.
P. O. BOX 321.

HOlSrOILiXJLXJ

Damage Manufactory
128 & ISO FOHT BTHEET.

Carriage Builder
A.ND URPAIKKH.

IN AM, ITBBlackunithing BUAN0UE8.
Orders from the other Islands in

Building, Trinmlng, Palallng, Etc, Etc,
t'rotnptly Attended to.

W. VV. WKIGIIT, Phop.
(HilrreHHOr to O. Went.)

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

A I.I. I'KUBONH INTKNDINO TO
IX Uke ihihubko on Hteamers of the
Iiitur-lsla- Bteum Navl'illon Co., from
Honolulu, are heruliy rtxiuenlod to tmr-cha-

llukets at the Wlmrl Olllre of the
Ooiupauy before embarkliiK. and any pas.
eiiKor failliiK to do so shull be subject to

pay 23 percent of the reiiular fare In addi-
tion thereto, This rule will be strictly en-
forced from and after the 1st day of AuKtist
proximo. vv. n. ihiui'iihy.

W, H. ini,KAN,Hen'y, President
Honolulu, July It, HU 103 7 W

MaMMaMMKWMjHMBmkMMMgMMMMMMd

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Jatt Received another Invoice ot

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
coMraisiRo

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured 811k and Crape.

HORNING GOWNS "Sifc""
Plain Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, Cushions,
Embroidered Bilk Tea Ooslet.
Table Covers. Bed Covers,
Bilk Bashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Warel
8atad Bowls, Bon-bo- n Dishes,
Plates, Etc, Etc, Etc.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Palamas.

J1PMB2E SCREENS!
Kan, Elegant Lamp Bliades,

Bamboo Canet, Lunch Baskets,
Bamboo Valise. Japanese Trays.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Rto.

Mrs, J, P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.

AlTOUAN.f

Wholesale jf Retail.

-- HI LI LINK UH -

Japanese v Goods I

Sill and Cotton Dress Goods,

Kte.. Rtn.. Rto. RW.

Silk, Liueo and Crape Sbirts

- OP OOMl'LRTK BTOOK -
Made by Yaruatoyaof Yokohama.

ttf When yon are In need of any line
of Japanese Ooodi, give ui Ornt nail ant
are Rolnic all around town.

ITOH A 1ST,
BOS aTort ait, s.a.r OvLatoxzx 3Covta

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nudum h Hotel Streeti.

New Goods! New Goods!

KKCKIVKI) BY RVKKY HTKAMKK.

Silk Dress Goods,
- Al.li 0OM)K- H-

JAI'ANESK SILK CRAl'E,
Plain and Brocaded;

JAPANESE OOTTON OUAPH,

Silk Sbirts and Night Shlrti,
Bilk Blonses, Bilk Neckties,

Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Bashes.
Hosiery and Ohenuses,

s!
Japanese Trays, Bamboo Boreens,

Tea Bets, Flower t'ota. Etc, Huj.

Prices Cheaper than Ever I

THIS SPACE IB RB- -

SERVED

FOR

WILLIAMS BROS.

Pioneer Furniture Co.

tM and OH KinR Btrreu
ioeo-- tf

3 TO .A.. "JUL.

Do not forget tho time to ring np

152-M- utual TelephOHB-1- 52.

N. m. BURQESS
Is still prepared to repair Oarden Hose.
Bprlnklers, Water Taps, Filing 8hwb and
sharpenlnK all kinds tools, Inoludlnft Carv-
ing Knives and Scissors. Lawn Mowers a
specialty. Also Betting Glaus, In fact all
kinds of Jobbing. Work railed tor and

W2K tf

PACIFIC HOTEL
Oomer King A Nuuanu Bta.

Bow. Woltsu, t t t t Manager,

Finest of Wines & Liquors
Billiard & Reading Room

rSBS TO rATROM.

VEXCnaOITX 373.

Dishes and Glassware Wanted I

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Wanted I

Old Uold and Bllvrr Wanted I

MT WissH PriMa PaMI -- 1

114 Xing Itruet, Corner of Alakea,

HOMES

AT

PEARL CITY

THX'

Oatiu lliiilwiij Laod Co.

OKKBRA THE PUBLIC

Another Groit Opportonltj

To Secure Home In One of tha Moat

DnUgbtfal LocalttlM to be

round la the Para41a

of the PaotBe.

Aa a healthy resort-Pe- arl Olty hat
already eiUbllihed an enviable repaUtlon.
Many good cltlsent In this community
have experienced the wonderful effect pro-

duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and give grateful testi-
mony to the relief they hare almoet In-

stantly gained from severs and long con-

tinued attacks of aithnsa. Physicians
acquainted with the climate of Pearl Olty
recommend It as a natural sanitarium.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE 1

And can be Increased to meet the needs of
a population equal to the largest city In
the world.

Paor. A. B. liToas ot Oahu College la
our authority for stating that the water
supply Is the pureit yet discovered In this
country.

Special iDducorufiDis to Burly Stalin:

For ninety days from date we will sell
1,0TB ON BPEOIAI. TEUMB favorable to
bona-Od- e settlers. For a term ot three
months from date, lumber and all build-
ing materials will be supplied, and deliver-
ed at Pearl Olty at moon lower price than
ever before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this ofBoe
or on any of the lumber dealers In this
city. Those who now own lota as well as
those who propose to become residents ot
that growing city, will do well to embrace
this opportunity. Thosswho avail them-
selves of this offer, within the Urns named,
will be entitled to, abd will rsoslv the
following benefits:

For a term of Un years, this Company
will carry sach residents and tbslr families
from Pearl Olty to Honolulu In the morn-
ing arriving a little before seven o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl Olty in the
evening leaving Honolulu station a little
after five o'clock , for ten'oents each way,
a rate less than one cent per mils. The
rates on all other passenger trains running
during the day or night will be IX oenta
per mile first class, and 1 oent per mile
second class.

A good school Is aboat to be opened tn
the Peninsula, In the fine, large, new
school-bous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-bous- e.

Residents living at Pearl Olty
heights, above Pearl Olty station) and
those having homes on the Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl Olty stations to and from
the Peninsula.

Those who want to continue to send their
children to schools In Honolulu, can have
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose of attend-
ing school, at fire cents each way for each
pupil, This Is equal to 24 to 26 miles ride
for ten cents.

Equal Inducements for those desiring to
secure homes In this country have never
before been offered to the public

This Company has been requested from
abroad to name the price of all their un-

sold land In that locality.

Should a clearance sale be made to a
syndicate, no opportunity Uke the present
would again occur for the purchase of
homes at Pearl Olty,

"A Word to the Wist to

Siilicliar

OAHU RAILWAY A LAND GO.

II. K. DILLINGHAM,

UKNKKAl, MANAOKlt.

J


